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In 1993, AT&T spentmore on management
consultingservicesthan on
corporate
research
anddevelopment,
andAT&T is notalone[8, p. 60]. Wall Street
analystsexpectbillingsfor consultingservicesto advanceat twice the rate of
corporaterevenuesover the next decade. Yet, despitethe size, growth,and
influenceof consulting
firms,business
historians
haveremaineduncharacteristically
silent aboutthe origins,development,and impactof management
consulting,or

"management
engineering"
asit wasknown
before
theSecond
WorldWar.2 In this
paper,I will describetheprofessional
originsof management
consulting
firmsat the
turnof thecenturyanddiscusswhy, after slow,gradualgrowththroughthe 1920s,
thesefirms took off duringthe 1930s. I argue(1) that historianshave wrongly
assumedthat managementconsultingarosedirectly out of Taylorism,(2) that
engineers,accountants,and lawyers, often supervisedby merchantbankers,
provided counselthat later became the primary repertoire of management
consultants,
and(3) thatthelegalseparation
of investment
andcommercial
banking
in 1933drovetherapidprofessionalization
andgrowthof management
consulting
duringthe GreatDepression.
Recent historiansof scientificmanagement,includingDaniel Nelson,
StephenWaring, and JudithMerkle, have tracedthe impact of Taylorismon

contemporary
institutions
asdiverseasbusiness
education,
publicadministration,
andBritishindustrylongaftertheProgressive-era
crazefor "efficiency"ended[29,
36, 26]. The proponents
of scientificmanagement,
FrederickTaylor, Henry Gantt,
Morris Cooke,FrankandLillian Gilbreth,andHarringtonEmerson,consultedwith

nearly200 businesses
onwaysto systematize
theactivitiesof theirworkersthrough
theapplication
of wageincentives,
time-motionstudies,andindustrialpsychology
[29, p. 11]. Naturallythen,historians
of Taylorismhaveassumed
thattheycould
describecontemporarypractitionersof "industrialengineering,""production

Thisarticleisdrawnfrommydissertation,
"TheHistoryof Management
Consulting,
1880980."

2TheAssociation
of Management
Consultants
(ACME)defines
management
consulting
as
a serviceprovidedfor a fee by objectiveoutsiderswho help executivesimprovethe
management,operations, and economic performanceof institutions. Since the
institutionalization
andprofessionalization
of management
consulting
occurred
withinfirms,
not amongsolopractitioners,
thispaperfocuseson management
consultingfirms.
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engineering,""consultingengineering,"and "efficiencyengineering,"as early
management
consultants.Similarly,management
consultants,
like ThomasCody,
tryingto tracethe historyof managementconsultinghaveassumedthat:
undoubtedlythe most influential factor in the growth of modern
managementconsultingwas the developmentof the conceptof

'scientific management'by FrederickTaylor.... The concept
combinedthe practice of engineeringwith the principlesof
economics,and it was out of this couplingthattoday'sprofession
wasborn[11, p. 24].
But Tayloristsandmanagement
consultants
actuallyhadverydifferentprofessional
andideologicalorigins.
As Hugh Aitken pointedout in ScientificManagementin Action, those
executivesand their advisorsin large scalebusinesswho were "concernedwith
problems
of formalorganization
andcontrolat theadministrative
level,"cameout
of a differentintellectual
traditionthantheshopmanagement
movement
fromwhich
Taylormadehisreputation[1, pp. 17-18]. Tayloristswerelargelyconcerned
with
industrialrelationswhile early managementconsultantsfocusedon problemsof
bureaucraticorganization. While Harrington Emerson's firm of "efficiency
engineers"did surviveas a very smallconsultingfirm throughthe 1980s,andthe
British "managementconsultancies"founded in the 1930s were undoubtedly
Taylorist,noneof the largemodernAmericanmanagement
consultingfirms have
Tayloristorigins[31, 35]. Rather,professionally-trained
accountants
andengineers,
often with backgroundsin law or banking, foundedthe early "management
engineering"firms to offer advice to executiveson the organizationof their
boardrooms,
not on the efficiencyof theirshopfloors.
The growthand complexityof the largestindustrialorganizations
in the
UnitedStatescreateda marketat the turn-of-the-century
for theprofessional
firms
of engineers,
accountants,
andlawyerswhichofferedindependent
corporate
counsel
[9, pp.464-468]. By the 1890s,executives
of largemanufacturing
companies
who
neededengineering
advice,butdid notwanta full-timeengineeron staff,couldturn
to consulting
chemicalengineers
like ArthurD. Little or electricalengineering
firms
like Stone& Websterfor technicalknowledge[20; 19, pp. 386-391]. Similarly,in
the 1890s, corporatemanagersemployedAmericansubsidiariesof the British
accounting
firms,like PriceWaterhouse,
to provideexternalauditsandfinancial
controlsfor theirgrowingcompanies[ 9, p. 464]. By the 1900s,American-based
accountingfirms like Arthur Anderson,Haskins & Sells, Ernst & Ernst, and
Seidman& Seidmanwereexpanding
throughout
thecountry[23, pp. 1-3]. In law,
largeNew York corporatelaw firmslike CravathSwaine,DavisPolk, and Sullivan
& Cromwellprovidedlegaladviceto businesses
headquartered
in New York. At
the sametime growingregionalfirmslike JonesDay in ClevelandandBakerand
Bottsin Houstonservedlocaldivisionsof nationalcompanies
[24, p. 22]. The
threeprofessions,
engineering,
accounting,
andlaw, all enjoyedstronggrowthin
firm numbers
andsizefromthe 1890sonwardbecause
of thespecialized
skillsthat
largerpartnerships
couldoffertheirexpandingcorporateclients.
This expandingcorporateclienteleenabledyoungerpartnersto build
practices
of "management
engineering"
withinolder,largerfirmsor to foundnew
specialtyfirms. Theseyoungerprofessionals
intentionallyborrowedskills and
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credentials
fromfieldsoutsidetheirprofessional
trainingastheystruggled
to attract
clients.Forexample,theelectricalengineering
consulting
firm of Stone& Webster
workedfor J.P. Morgan& Co. afterthe 1893recession,
appraising
the valueof
electricalutility companiesownedby GeneralElectric[21, pp. 21-24]. Their
appraisals
combined
engineering
expertiseandaccounting
skillsastheytradedon

their Wall Streetcontacts?While engineerswere performingaccounting,
accountants
marketedthemselves
as engineers.In 1927, JamesMcKinsey,an
accountantand lawyer from Chicago,put "accountants
and engineers"on his
letterhead,asdid Miller, Franklin,Basset& Company,an accounting
firm based
in New York [28]. Thisblurringof professional
boundaries
wassometimes
just a
responseto demandbut frequentlyit wasthe resultof trainingin morethanone
profession.JamesMcKinseywas not alonein combininglegal trainingwith
management
consulting;hisformerboss,GeorgeFrazer,andhis protege,Marvin
Bower,werebothtrainedaslawyers[17, p. 7; 6, p. 1]. Management
engineers,
like
othersstrugglingfor professional
status,usedmultipleprofessional
credentials
to
supporttheir claimsto specializedknowledgeandprofessional
approvalin their
effortsto marketa newandpoorlyunderstood
service[7].
These engineers,accountants,
and lawyersoften worked for merchant
bankerswho, in turn,coordinated
a wide arrayof serviceswhichwere,at theturn
of the century,the closestfunctionalequivalentin the Americansettingto

management
consulting.
4Sincemerchant
bankers
provided
bothcommercial
and
investmentbankingservices,bankersactedbothas internaladvisorsto helptheir
client companiesandas externalregulatorsto safeguardinvestors'interests.For
example,bankershiredcountless
engineers,
accountants,
andlawyersto assistthem
in reorganizingthe thirteenlargerailroadswhich failed between1893 and 1898
[14, p. 5]. Bankersfrequentlyneededto evaluatethe worth,organization,and
prospects
of companies
for projectsasdiverseasthe valuationof an initialpublic
offering,thereorganization
of a bankruptcompany,or theadministrative
integration
of twomergingcorporations.
Duringthe 1920s,NationalCity Bank(nowCitibank)
performedmanagement
engineeringstudiesto evaluatethe initial financingof
UnitedAircraft,troubledloansat Anaconda
Copper,andthemergerof six separate
business
machinecompanies
to form RemingtonRand.[2]. To gain a thorough
understanding
of increasinglycomplexcorporations,bankerscalled upon and
coordinated
theworkof bothinternalandexternalprofessionals.
Investmenthouses
employedengineersfor valuationsand organizationalsurveys,accountants
for
auditsand the installationof financialcost controls,and lawyersto serve on
reorganizationand bond-holdercommittees. In the 1920s, Arthur Andersen&

Companybecamenationallyknown for its investigations
of "plants,products,
markets,organization,
andfutureprospects"
of companies
thatinvestmentbanksin

3EdwinWebster
wasthesonof a partner
at Kidder,Peabody
& Company
in Boston.His
father,FrankG. Websterbecameheadof Kidder,Peabodyin 1905. In 1930,followingthe
stockmarket
crash,EdwinWebsterpurchased
thebankruptKidder,Peabodyandinstalled
hisson.Edwin G. Webster,Jr., asKidder,Peabody'snewPresident[21, p. 3, 156].

4 While thispaperis not comparative,
bankersappearto haveservedas the sourceof
organizationaladvicein NorthernEuropeandJapanthroughoutthisperiod•
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New York andChicagowere underwriting[ 3, p. 13-14]. By drawingon a range

of professionalservicesas they advisedcorporatemanagement
on planning,
organization,and executivecontrol,bankersprovideda rangeof organizational
advice,backedby a blue-blooded
reputation,whichonly management
consultants
wouldlater equal.
While management
consulting
serviceswereavailablefromtheturnof the
centuryonward,the rapid growth,both in numbersand in size, of independent
management
consulting
firmsdid not beginuntilthe GreatDepression.
It wasn't
until the 1930sthat management
consultingfirms grew beyonda few founding
partnersand established
branchesin new cities. In 1926, after twelveyearsin
business,
EdwinBoozemployedonlyoneothermanagement
engineer;by 1936,
Booz -Allen & Hamiltonhadelevenconsultants
on staff [5, pp. 7, vi]. Similarly,
JamesO. McKinseyandCompany,whichMcKinseyfoundedin Chicagoin 1926,
had,by 1936,expanded
to morethan25 employees
andhada secondofficein New
York [30, p. 11]. The growthin thenumberof firmsmirroredtheexpansion
of the
firmsthemselves.
Between1930and1940,thenumberof management
consulting
firms grew, on average,15% a year from an estimated100 firms in 1930 to 400
firms by 1940 [4, Table 2]. It wasno coincidence
that the economistJoelDean
wrote in 1938 that "unheralded,almost unnoticed,professionalmanagement
counselhasbecomean importantinstitutionin our businessworld" [15, p. 451].
Duringthe 1930stheservices
thatmanagement
consulting
firmsprovidedbeganto
increasein importance.In the 1920s,acquaintances
in local companieshired
management
engineers
to analyzelimited,technicalproblems.But, by the 1930s,
hundreds
of largecorporations
includingArmour,Union Carbide,Kroger,Carrier,
Sunbeam,U.P.S., Borden, Upjohn, JohnsonWax, and Sears routinely hired
management
engineersto improvetheirorganization'soverallstrategy,structure,
andfinancialperformance.Consultants
laterassumed
thatthisgrowthduringthe
depressionwas a countercyclicalreactionas troubledfirms usedmanagement
engineersto cut costsand improveoperationalefficiency. Yet, management
consultantssufferedbadly during the 1920-21 recessionand, fifty years later,
following the 1973 oil embargo- in bothcases,clientssimplyput off expensive
studiesastheir plantssatidle [27, 13]. The growthof management
consultingin
the 1930swasnot simplya "natural"marketresponse
to theeconomicdownturn.
It was,instead,an institutionalresponse
to new governmentregulation.
New Deal banking and securitiesregulationpropelledthe growth of
managementconsultingin the mid-1930s. Firms of managementconsultants
prosperedas companiesturned from bankersto managementengineersfor
organizational
advice.In thislastsectionof thepaper,I will illustratethisprocess
of institutionalization
by describing(1) the reorganization
of U.S. Steelby Ford,
Bacon& Davisbetween1935and 1938, (2) the careerof management
engineer
GeorgeArmstrong,and (3) the developmentof the "generalsurveyoutline"at
JamesO. McKinsey and Companyin the 1930s.
Congresspassedthe Glass-Steagall
BankingAct of 1933 to correctthe
apparent
structural
problems
andindustry
mistakes
thatcontemporaries
believedled
to thestockmarket
crashin October1929 andthe bankfailuresof the early 1930s.
Glass-Steagall
dividedthe investment
anddeposit-taking
functionswithinbanks
like J.P. MorganandNationalCity Bankintotwoseparate
industries:commercial
bankingandinvestment
banking.J.P. Morgan& Company,for example,choseto
remaina commercial
bank,butseveralpartnersleft to formtheinvestmentbanking
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firm of Morgan, Stanley& Company. Simultaneously,
Congresscreatedthe
SecuritiesandExchangeCommission
to regulatefinancialmarketsandenforcea
more opensystemof corporatedisclosure[25, pp. 169-171]. Theselegislative
changes
whichreconfigured
bankingandpromotedtherapidgrowthof independent
accounting
auditsalsoshapedthe institutionalization
of management
consulting.
SinceGlass-Steagall
prohibitedcommercialbanksfrom engagingin "non-banking
activities,"like management
engineering,
commercialbankscouldno longeract as
management
consultants
[32, p. 23]. Federalregulatorsforcedcommercialbanks
to ceasetheir non-bankingactivitieslike insurance,real estatedevelopment,or
managementconsulting.And, while Glass-Steagall
did not restrictinvestment
banksfrom actingas management
consultants,
S.E.C. regulationsrequiredthat
underwritersperformexternaldue diligenceon securitiesissuesand corporate
reorganizationsso investmentbanks could not use their internal management
engineersto certify new issues. Federal regulationforced investmentand
commercialbanksfrom 1934 onwardto hireoutsideconsultants
to renderopinions
on the organizationof a bankruptcompanyor the prospectsof a newly-formed
public company. Commercialbankerssimultaneouslyencouragedbusiness
executivesto hire management
consultants
sinceofficersinsidethe bankscouldno
longer coordinateinternal organizationalstudiesof their clients. The new
institutionalarrangements
in bankingopenedup a vacuuminto which firms of
management
consultants
rushed.
The contrast between the old and new institutional order was evident in

Ford, Bacon& Davis' reorganization
of U.S. Steel between1935 and 1938. In
1901,J. PierpontMorganhadpersonally
supervised
theinitialorganization
of U.S.
Steel,butin 1935,U.S. Steel'sChairman,Myron Taylor, askedhiscollegefriend,
GeorgeBacon,to overseethe reorganization
of the largestindustrialfirm in the
country[22]. As Taylor reportedto the stockholders
of U.S. Steelin 1938,
In 1935we retainedthefirm of Messrs.Ford,Bacon& Davisto go
throughall of our properties,methods,personneland marketsand,
in collaborationwith our engineersand executivesto formulate
definiterecommendations[citedin 18, p. 619].

Ford, Bacon & Davis' studytook three years,cost 3.2 million dollars,and
eventuallyincluded203 separatereportsproducedin collaborationwith five
differentsub-contracting
consulting
firms,includingMcKinsey,Wellington& Co
[16]. It was the largeststudyever done by management
engineers,and the
recommendations
whichFord,Bacon,& Davismadeon the organization,
strategy,
and operations
of U.S. Steelinfluencedthe company'sinvestment,
labor,and
administrative
policiesthroughthe 1950s. In laborrelations,for instance,the 1937
accordreachedwith workersoverturned
a long-standing
antagonistic
relationship
endorsed
bytheMorganBankwhichwouldhaveimmobilized
U.S.Steelin thetight
labormarketsof the SecondWorld War [34, pp. 15-17].
GeorgeArmstrong,a Vice-President
in chargeof industrialinvestigations
at
NationalCity Bankbetween1921and1932,personified
thechanges
causedby the
Glass-Steagall
Act. Duringthe 1920s,NationalCity BankhadArmstrongconduct
studies
of theirtroubledloansto theSaco-Lowell
Shops,of theproposed
mergerof
Palmolive, Kraft, and Hersey, and (at J. C. Penney'spersonalrequest)a
comparative
studyof thePenneychainstoresandtheirrelativeexpenseratios[2]•
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In 1932, however, with inside assurancesfrom his uncle that Franklin D. Roosevelt

intendedto breakapartcommercialand investmentbanking,Armstrongresigned
from NationalCity Bankto foundhisownconsulting
firm. His timingwas shrewd
sincelawyerswhoexaminedthenew statuesagreed,in Armstrong'swords,

thatanyfinancingbe preceded
by theexerciseof duediligence.This
wasinterpreted
to meantheinvestigation
of the subjectby a firm of
competent
engineering
consultants
andthereviewof theRegistration
Statementby suchconsultants
[2, p. 69].
Armstrong'snewfirm, GeorgeS. Armstrong& Companywassuccessful
from its
foundingin 1933. The firm workedfor a succession
of investmentbankingfirms
during the 1930s investigatingsuch corporategiants as Jones& Laughlin,

Seagrams,
BirdseyeFrozenFoods,andPhilipMorris. GeorgeArmstrongprofited
fromthetransition
frombankersupervision
of management
engineeringstudiesto
theinstitutionalization
of management
consultingeventhoughthetypesof studies
that Armstrongperformeddid not change. GeorgeS. Armstrong& Co. grew
rapidly not becauseit offereda new form of organizationaladvicebut because
Armstronghadfoundedan independent
firm.
The history of James O. McKinsey & Company illustrates the
institutionalization
of management
consulting
aftertheGlass-Steagall
Act. During
the 1930s, JamesMcKinsey workedto systematizethe complicatedprocessof
solicitingnewclientsandconducting
a management
engineeringsurvey.In order
to securenew clients,McKinsey methodicallycultivatedcontactsthroughoutthe
financialcommunity.He claimedto havetakeneveryimportant
bankerin Chicago
or New York to lunchand,in return,"'nearly everyone at onetime or anotherhas
given me some work....'" [37, p. 42]. PerhapsJamesMcKinsey's greatest
contributionto the institutionalization
of his firm was the "generalsurveyoutline,"
whichhe draftedin December1931, to give young,inexperienced
consultants
a
model to follow when, as McKinsey specified,they were askedto preparea
complete
studyof a companythatwasin financialdifficulties[30, p. 11]. Marvin
Bower,whojoinedthefirm in 1933,haswrittenthatthegeneralsurveyresembled
the corporatereorganizations
for bondholders'committeeswhich Bower had
previouslyoverseenasa younglawyerat Jones,Day [6, p. 17]. Indeed,because
consultants
frequentlypreparedthesegeneralsurveysfor investment
firms during
the 1930s,thepartners
at JamesO. McKinseyandCompanycameto referto them
as "banker'ssurveys."The generalsurveyoutlinesurvivedin modifiedform in
McKinseyandCompany'strainingmanualuntil 1962 [30, p. 12]. As early asthe
1930s, JamesO. McKinsey and Companywas profitingfrom the external
impositionof bankingandfinanceregulation,a transitionit waswell equippedto
exploit. The firm alsoprofitedfrom its internalsystematization
of clientcontact
andreportwriting. Theseinternalarrangements
allowedMcKinseyandCompany
to overcome the limitations of novice consultants and variable economic conditions

as the firm's organizationgrew beyondits founderandexpandedthroughoutthe
world.

The originsof modernmanagement
consultingarein the 1930s. Contrary
to popular assumptions,
Taylorismwas not the predominantinfluenceon the
developmentof consultingfirms. Rather, managementengineersdrew on the
practicesof accountants,
engineers,and lawyersto offer CEO-level studiesof
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organization,strategy,and operations.The majorchangein thisemergingquasiprofessiontook place in the 1930s and was primarily a product of political
developments.Beforethe 1930s,merchantbankerscoordinated
thesestudies.But,
the Glass-SteagallAct and S.E.C. disclosureregulationsforcedcommercialand
investmentbankersto abandoninternalmanagement
consultingactivitiesevenas
regulatorsmandatedthattheycommission
outsidestudies.Theserequiredstudies,
combinedwith the increasingacceptance
of management
engineersby corporate

executives,
propelled
therapidgrowthof consulting
firmsfromthe 1930sonward.
New Deal legislation
andfirm-levelsystemization
catalyzedthedevelopment
of this
particularlyAmericanform of professionalized
corporatecounsel.
Sincethe 1930s,managementconsultantshavereorganizedthe largestand
most importantorganizationsin the world. During the SecondWorld War, the
Federal Governmenthired large numbersof consultantsto streamlinecivilian
production,
reorganize
themilitary,andoverseetherapidexpansionof theFederal
Administration. By 1949, Cresap.McCormick & Paget was working for the
Hoover Commissionrestructuringthe Executive Branch [12]. As consultants
worked for the government,they carried ideas betweenthe public and private
bureaucracies,acceleratingthe process of organizationalinnovation and

dissemination.
Sinceothercountries
did notlegislate
theseparation
of commercial
and investmentbanking,the institutionalization
of management
consultingnever
happenedoutsideof theUnitedStates.When Americanmanagement
consultants
expanded
intoEuropein theearly 1960s,theysoldAmericanmanagement
"knowhow"to Europeanmanagers
eagerto employtheorganizational
structures
thatJ. J.
Servan-Schreiber
labeled"TheAmerican
Challenge.
"• By the 1970s,McKinsey
andCompanyhaddecentralized
one-quarterof the hundredlargestcompaniesin
Great Britain [10, p. 239]. Whetherreorganizingthe Bank of England,Royal
Dutch Shell, the Governmentof Tanzania,or eventhe World Bank,management
consultants
disseminated
Americanmanagement
techniques
throughout
the world.
But, it wasthe institutional
andprofessional
growthof consultants
duringthe 1930s
that wasthe necessary
precursorto the predominance
of Americanmanagement
consultants
throughoutthe world and,throughthem,the ascendancy
of American
modelsof corporateorganizationafter the SecondWorld War.
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